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THOMAS

It is a commonplace,
but nonetheless
true:thestudyofbankruptcyhas attaineda newrespectability
in Americanlaw schools.
Afteryearsof modestenrollments
and fewgenuinescholarly
contributions,
bankruptcy
coursesare nowfullysubscribedand many
youngacademicsare turning
theirattention
to thetechnicalcomplexitiesand conceptualunderpinnings
ofmodernbankruptcy
law.
A numberof factorscontribute
to thisnew-found
glamour.Most
obviously,
the enactment
of the newBankruptcy
Code has fueled
in reporting
interest
itsmodifications
scholarly
and changesand in
its theoretical
exploring
therehas been inunity.Simultaneously,
creasingresortto the bankruptcy
processto resolvevexingconflictsbetweenthesocietalinterest
in reducing
thecostsofbusiness
failureand the allegedlyoverriding
interestsin preserving
collective bargainingagreements,'compensating
victimsof defective
t LewisF. Powell,Jr.Professor
ofLaw,University
ofVirginia.
I wouldliketo thank
MichaelDooleyand Paul Stephanforhelpful
I am also indebtedto ErinKellercomments.
man(J.D.1986)forherresearch
assistancein thepreparation
ofthisessay.Ms. Kellerman
in important
contributed
ofrisksharing
waysto thediscussion
and generalaveragein Part
II.
I Section365(a) oftheBankruptcy
Code,11 U.S.C. ? 365(a) (1982) [hereinafter
cited
without
cross-reference],
permits
a trusteeto reject,withthebankruptcy
court'sapproval,
the executory
contracts
of thedebtorbusiness.A bankruptcy
thatpermitsthe
procedure
unilateral
termination
ofa collective
bargaining
agreement
an employer
to do what
permits
otherwise
wouldbe a seriousunfairlaborpracticeunder? 8(d) oftheNationalLaborRelationsAct,29 U.S.C. ? 158(d)(1982).Nevertheless,
thecourtshaveuniformly
treatedlabor
agreements
as executory
contracts
and held thatthe agreements
couldbe rejectedin a
Chapter11 reorganization
proceeding.
See, e.g.,NLRB v. Bildisco& Bildisco,465 U.S. 513,
522 n.6 (1984);In re Brada MillerFreightSys.,702 F.2d 890,894 (llth Cir. 1983);Local
JointExecutiveBd. v. HotelCircle,Inc.,613 F.2d 210,212-14(9thCir.1980);Brotherhood
ofRy.,Airline& S.S. Clerksv. REA Express,523 F.2d 164,168-69(2d Cir.),cert.denied,
423 U.S. 1017(1975),and cert.denied,423 U.S. 1073(1976);Shopmen'sLocal UnionNo.
455v. KevinSteelProd.,519F.2d698,706(2d Cir.1975).The Bankruptcy
Amendments
of
1984addedsection1113to theBankruptcy
Code,11 U.S.C.A.? 1113(WestSupp. 1986),
whichrequiresthedebtorto makea proposalto theunionregarding
modifications
to the
collective
bargaining
agreement
beforeseekingrejection
oftheagreement.
The bankruptcy
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products,2
and insuringtheremovalof toxicwasteand otherenvironmentalhazards.3Finally,and mostsignificant,
the bankruptcy
processvividlyillustratesthe tensionsbetweenthe variousmaximizationand distributional
normsthatunderliemoderntheories
of legal regulation.4
Many scholarshave contributed
to the renewedacademicinterestin bankruptcy.5Amongthem,Douglas Baird and Thomas
onlyif the debtormakesthe required
courtcan approvethe rejectionof the agreement
goodcause,"and"thebalanceof
proposal,
theunionrefusesto accepttheproposal"without
See generallyNote,Rejectionof
the equitiesclearlyfavorsrejection"of the agreement.
of 1984,71 VA.L.
Amendments
UndertheBankruptcy
CollectiveBargainingAgreements
courtshouldrequirea showingof necessity
REV.983 (1985) (arguingthat a bankruptcy
agreement).
beforepermitting
rejectionof a collectivebargaining
2 A.H. RobinsCo. and Johns-Manville
petitions
to reduce
Corp.havefiledbankruptcy
the
theirliabilityforproductliabilityclaims.WhenA.H. Robinsfiledforreorganization,
claimsassertedbywomenwhohad usedthe
12,000productliability
companyfacedroughly
DalkonShieldbirthcontroldevice.See RobinsRunsforShelter,TIME, Sept.2, 1985,at 32.
filedits Chapter11 petition,16,500claimantshad suits pending
WhenJohns-Manville
thatthenumberof
allegingexposureto asbestos.One sourcepredicted
againstthecompany
TIME, Sept.6, 1982,at 17.
asbestossuitsmightreach52,000.See Manville'sBold Maneuver,
of asbestos,AmatexCorp.and
In additionto JohnsManville,two othermanufacturers
See In Re AmatexCorp.,30 Bankr.309
havefiledbankruptcy
petitions.
UnarcoIndustries,
(Bankr.E.D. Pa. 1983);In re UNL Indus.,29 Bankr.741 (N.D. Ill. 1983),appeal dismissed,
debatesursamplingof the scholarly
725 F.2d 111 (7th Cir. 1984).For a representative
and Mass Tort,84 COLUM.
L. REV. 846 (1984);
see Roe,Bankruptcy
rounding
suchpetitions,
and Bankruptcy:
ToxicSubstancesand
ProductsLiability,CorporateStructure,
Schwartz,
14 J.LEGAL STUD. 689 (1985);Note,Mass TortClaimsand
theRemoteRiskRelationship,
Verand LegislativeCompensation
the CorporateTortfeasor:
Bankruptcy
Reorganization
TortSystem,61 TEx. L. REV. 279 (1983).
sus the Common-Law
3
costsof cleaningup hazardouswaste,severaldisposal
In responseto the increasing
See, e.g.,MidlanticNat'l Bank v. New
protection.
companieshave filedforbankruptcy
106 S. Ct. 755 (1986); Ohio v. Kovacs,105 S. Ct. 705
JerseyDep't of Envtl.Protection,
733 F.2d 267 (3d Cir.1984);In
ofEnvtl.Resources,
(1985);PennTerraLtd. v. Department
re T.P. Long Chemical,Inc., 11 COLLIER BANKR. CAS. 2D (MB) 1246 (Bankr.N.D. Ohio
Kovacs
debate,see Baird& Jackson,
samplingof thescholarly
1985).For a representative
Accommodating
36 STAN. L. REV. 1199(1984);Hennigan,
and ToxicWastesin Bankruptcy,
59 AM.BANKR. L.J.1 (1985);Hoffman,
and Bankruptcy
Protection,
Enforcement
Regulatory
Rehabilitation:
Towarda BetterCompromise,
and Bankruptcy
Protection
Environmental
and Environmental
Regulation:An
Bankruptcy
11 ECOLOGY L.Q. 671 (1984);Rosenbaum,
13 ENVTL. L. REP. (ENVTL. L. INST.) 10,099(1983).
EmergingConflict,
4 Whilevariously
is to harmonize
described,the majorchallengeforlegal regulation
wealthmaximization
in havingbothgunsand butter-thatis, pursuing
thesocietalinterest
as wellas distributional
objectives.
5 Whileaskingforgiveness
should
forerrorsofomission,
anylistofseminalscholarship
include(in additionto theworkofBairdand Jackson):Clark,The DutiesoftheCorporate
ofa Plan Under
DebtortoIts Creditors,
90 HARV. L. REV. 505 (1977);Coogan,Confirmation
ExecutoryConthe Bankruptcy
Code,32 CASE W. RES.L. REV. 301 (1982); Countryman,
Law in
Part I, 57 MINN. L. REV. 439 (1973);Eisenberg,
Bankruptcy
tractsin Bankruptcy:
28 UCLA L. REV. 953 (1981);LoPucki,A GeneralTheoryoftheDynamicsof
Perspective,
PreftheState Remedies/Bankruptcy
System,1982WIS. L. REV.311;McCoid,Bankruptcy,
An Expressionof Doubt,67 VA.L. REv.249 (1981); Roe, Bankerences,and Efficiency:
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with
Jacksonare the two legal academicsmostcloselyidentified
law. In a seriesof
modernbankruptcy
efforts
to reconceptualize
theyhaveset
othersindividually,7
articles,someauthoredjointly,6
debateforthenextdecade.The centerthetermsofthescholarly
Using
bargainheuristic.
is the creditors'
piece of thatscholarship
bargain,Bairdand Jackson
creditors'
the modelof a hypothetical
by a potentialbankthatthe partiesaffected
have demonstrated
prowouldagreein advanceto a collectivization
ruptcyprocedure
cess in orderto maximizethe totalpool of assetsand to resolve
of thisthevexingprisoner'sdilemmaproblems.The cornerstone
entitlements
ory is the normativeclaim that pre-bankruptcy
onlywhennecessaryto maxishouldbe impairedin bankruptcy
as a group,and never
to the creditors
mizenetassetdistributions
goals.8
to accomplishpurelydistributional
one
bargainconceptionis a powerful
The creditors'
heuristic,
it
Nonetheless,
muchofthelogicofbankruptcy.
whichilluminates
law.
in rationalizing
bankruptcy
current
is onlypartiallysuccessful
instanceswhere
Indeed,Bairdand Jacksonhaveisolatednumerous
processviolatethismaximizacurrentfeaturesof the bankruptcy
tionnorm.9My purposein this essay is not to offera scholarly
L. REV.527
ruptcyand Debt: A New Model forCorporateReorganization,
83 COLUM.
and Mass Tort,84 COLUM.L. REV. 846 (1984);Schwartz,
(1983);Roe,Bankruptcy
Products
and Bankruptcy:
ToxicSubstancesand theRemoteRisk
Liability,CorporateStructures
14 J.LEGAL STUD. 689 (1985);Shuchman,
An Attemptat a "Philosophy
Relationship,
of
Bankruptcy,"
21 UCLA L. REV.403 (1973).
6 Baird & Jackson,
and the Treatment
Corporate
Reorganizations
ofDiverseOwnerin Bankruptcy,
A Comment
51
shipInterests:
on AdequateProtection
ofSecuredCreditors
U. CHI. L. REV.97 (1984); Baird & Jackson,Kovacsand Toxic Wastesin Bankruptcy,
36
Law and Its Proper
STAN.L. REV. 1119 (1984); Baird & Jackson,FraudulentConveyance
Domain,38 VAND.L. RE". 829 (1985).
7 Baird,The Uneasy Case for Corporate
Reorganizations,
15 J. LEGALSTUD. 127
(1986); Baird, A World WithoutBankruptcy(unpublishedmanuscript)(on filewiththe author); THOMAS JACKSON,THE LOGICAND LIMITS OF BANKRUPTCYLAW (forthcoming
1986);
Assetsand Liabilitiesto theBankruptcy
Jackson,Translating
Forum,14 J.LEGAL STUD. 73
(1985); Jackson,
Avoiding
Powersin Bankruptcy,
36 STAN.L. REV. 725 (1984) [hereinafter

citedas AvoidingPowers];Jackson,
Bankruptcy,
Non-Bankruptcy
Entitlements
and the
Creditors'
Bargain,91 YALEL.J. 857 (1982) [hereinaftercited as Creditors'
Bargain].
8 See Avoiding
Powers,supranote7, at 727-31;Creditors'
Bargain,supranote7, at
868-71.

in whichbankruptcy
discussesa numberofinstances
law"systematically
9 Jackson
ignores"the creditors'
bargainvision.For instance,courtsexhibita tendency
to grantless
thanadequateprotection
to securedparties'claimsinreorganization
proceedings.
See Creditors'Bargain,supranote7, at 872-77.Similarly,
bankruptcy
lawgrantsthedebtorand the
trusteebroadfreedom
to choosea non-acceleration-based
bankruptcy
compensation
standard forbothlendersand executory
contractholders.Id. at 879-91.Even morestriking
fromthecreditors'
deviations
bargainmodelare foundin section544(b)oftheBankruptcy
Code,and in the doctrineof Moorev. Bay, 284 U.S. 4 (1931) (allowingtrusteeto avoid
a subrogated
entirely
interests
creditor
couldhaveavoidedonlyto theamountofhisclaim).
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assessmentof the creditors'bargainconceptionor to attemptto
harmonizethe maximization
normwiththe persistentredistributional tendenciesof bankruptcylaw.'0 Rather,I mean to focus
solelyon the pedagogicutilityof such a unifiedconceptualtheme
as it is embodiedin the Baird and Jacksoncasebook,Cases,
Problems,and Materialson Bankruptcy."
Reviewingcasebooksis a low-ceilingendeavor.In part,my
willingness
to undertakesuch a thanklesstask was fueledby selfinterest.Havingalso authoreda casebookwitha strongconceptual
focus,'2I was eagerto assess the meritsof teachingmaterialsthat
projecta singlevision.At the outsetI shoulddispose quicklyof
some basic pedagogicconcerns.The substantialstrengths
of the
Baird and Jacksonbook derivefroman inspiredorganizational
structure
and equallyflawlessselectionofthe principalcases that,
in sequence,expose the basic themesunderlying
the bankruptcy
process.Unfortunately,
thisanalyticand thematicclarityis eroded
by the authors'aversionto the declarativesentence'3and the
of conceptually
proliferation
simplisticand distracting
problems.
Having paid homageto the reviewer'straditionalrole,however,I intendto focusin this essay on only one featureof the
Baird and Jacksonbook:its single-minded
pursuitofthecreditors'
bargainvision.My thesiscan be simplystated:a conceptualheuristic-such as the creditors'bargain-is an optimalmethodfor
analyzinga complexsubjectfortwoapparentlycontradictory
reasons. First,the creditors'bargainheuristichas greatexplanatory
bargainmodel,"theBankruptcy
ofa creditors'
Jacksonobservesthatfromtheperspective
in section544(b) of the holding. . . of Moorev. Bay is unfortunate
Code's embodiment
AvoidingPowers,supranote7,
[and]thegeneralthrustofsection544(b) is unprincipled."
at 749-50.
10I have suggestedelsewherethata relationaltheoryof securedfinancing--one
that
control
sociallybeneficial
pre-bankruptcy
as a meansof effecting
reconceptualizes
security
betweenthemaxmuchoftheapparentincompatibility
overthebusinessventure-relieves
norms.See Scott,A RelationalTheoryofSecuredFinancing,
imizationand distributional
citedas A RelationalTheory].Indeed,
1986) [hereinafter
86 COLUM.
L. REV.(forthcoming
witha bankruptcy
process
inconsistent
the creditors'bargainheuristicis not necessarily
features.
See Scott,Bankruptcy
thatembracesbothrisksharingand purelydistributional
72 VA.L. REV.(forthcoming
1986).
Entitlements,
SharingRules and Pre-Bankruptcy
11 D. BAIRD & T. JACKSON,CASES, PROBLEMS, AND MATERIALS ON BANKRUPTcY (1985).
12 A. SCHWARTZ & R. SCOTT, COMMERCIAL TRANSACTIONS: PRINCIPLES AND POLICIES
(1982).
13
Baird and Jackson'stendencyto stringtogetherseriesof puzzlingand frequently
rhetorical
questionsoftenseemsa parodyoftheclassicalSocraticstylethattheintellectual
see
ofthisphenomenon,
ofthebookso clearlyreject.Foran extreme
illustration
aspirations
Socraticquestions.Perhapsthe
the "Problem"on page 87 whichcontains13 consecutive
casebook.In anyevent,thisseemauthorsareeagerto packagetheirworkas a "traditional"
inglyminorflawleads to studentreactionsfarmorecriticalthanthematerialswarrant.
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power,thusrevealing
thehiddenthemesin a systemof seemingly
diverselegal rules.Second,as withany heuristic,
it suffers
from
significant
distortions
and limitations,
and in theprocessofappreciatingthoselimitations
the subtletiesof the legalterraincan be
betterunderstood.
I developthisthesisin Part I of the essay.A reviewof the
basic creditors'bargainthemeillustrates
its extraordinary
power
as a methodofunderstanding
andjustifying
features
of
prominent
law. Part II introduces
an alternative
heuristicwhich
bankruptcy
can be seenas eithera complementary
or a competing
vision.This
visionhighlights
the limitsof any singleheuristicand demonstratesthevalueofa richerconception
ofthebankruptcy
process.
Yet,suchadditionalthemescan be introduced
successfully
onlyif
the studentpreviously
has been groundedin bankruptcy
theory.
Thus, I concludethat the Baird and Jacksonconceptualframeworkis a significant
advancein theteachingofthebankruptcy
law
evenforthosewhodo not sharetheirunqualified
commitment
to
the creditors'
bargainheuristic.
I.
The centralpremiseunderlying
thecreditors'
bargainvisionis
that bankruptcy
is a foreseeableriskthatcan be (and is) borne
individually
by the variousclaimantsof any businessenterprise,
including
securedand unsecuredcreditors,
shareholders,
and managers.The calculationofthisriskthusinfluences
individualcreditors'decisionsas to whether
shouldbe takenand on what
security
terms.The assumptionthat the riskof bankruptcy
is allocated
amongindividualclaimantsthrough
mutuallybeneficial
executory
contractssuggeststhatthe Bankruptcy
Code shouldrespectpreas recognizedunderstate law. Secured
entitlements
bankruptcy
for
creditors, example,"paid" fortheseentitlements
byaccepting
a
lowerrateofreturn,
and shouldthusretainthebenefits
oftheinitial bargainby receiving
an equivalentvaluefortheircollateralin
Unsecuredcreditors
bankruptcy.
obtaina higherinterestrate by
forgoing
but in so doingassumea greaterriskthattheir
security,
claims will not be fullysatisfiedupon defaultand subsequent
State law recognizesthis relationship
bankruptcy.
by givingsecuredcreditors
withperfected
claimspriority
overunsecuredcreditors.14Therefore,
theBankruptcy
Code shouldalso honorthisrelationshipbymaintaining
securedcreditors'
statelaw entitlements
14

See U.C.C. ? 9-301(1)(a) (1977).
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and preventing
redistribution
fromsecuredcreditors
to unsecured
creditorsand the debtor.-"
This basic argumentis supportedby severalfurther
observations.First,the recognition
of a different
methodof distributing
in bankruptcy
entitlements
willnecessarilycreateperverseincentivesthatmotivatepartiesto use the bankruptcy
processstrategically. Unsecuredcreditorsand debtorswill opt for bankruptcy
when theirshare of the bankruptcy
estate exceedsthe value of
understatelaw. Securedcreditors,
theirentitlements
on the other
in
hand,willpreferstatelaw if deprivedof statelaw entitlements
The partieswillmaneuverstrategically
to obtainthe
bankruptcy.
mostfavorableoutcome,thusgenerating
unnecessary
social costs.
oftheseperverseincentives
The effects
are enhancedbecauseparlaw and
ties bargainin the shadowof bothstateand bankruptcy
can exploitprovisions
unfavorable
to the opposingside as a means
ofobtaininga favorablereadjustment
ofthe bargained-for
entitlement. Uniformity
betweenstate and bankruptcylaw alleviates
theseproblems.16
The second justificationfor the preservationof pre-bankin bankruptcy
ruptcyentitlements
is thatsecuredcreditorswould
otherwisebe unwilling
to join in a bankruptcy
processfromwhich
inclusionof
theyderiveno personaladvantage.Yet,themandatory
securedcreditorsis necessaryforunsecuredcreditorsto enjoythe
fruitsof collectiveaction. Bankruptcyprovidescreditorswitha
collectiveforumwhichsolves a classic prisoner'sdilemmaprobto
lem17and providesan increasedpool of assets fordistribution
unsecuredcreditorsgenerally.Thus, forexample,the bankruptcy
see generally
of the creditors'bargainconception,
15 For a moredetailedsummary
Note,The ProperDiscountRate UndertheChapter11 CramDownProvision:ShouldSeBe
or Should These Entitlements
Retain TheirState Law Entitlements
curedCreditors
1986).
and theDebtor?,72 VA.L. REV.(forthcoming
to UnsecuredCreditors
Redistributed
16 Id.

17
debtor,assumethat
dilemmaappliesto an insolvent
howtheprisoner's
To illustrate
can collecttheirclaims.Whencreditors
existsby whichcreditors
no collectiveproceeding
theywill all attemptto collecttheir
sense that the debtoris havingfinancialdifficulty,
oftheirdebts
The reasonis simple:thosewhodelayrisknon-recovery
claimsimmediately.
grabfirstand exhausttheavailablepool ofassets.However,ifthegoingifothercreditors
whenassetsare
concernvalueofthefirmexceedsitsliquidationvalue(a likelyassumption
oftheirindividcollection
as a groupstandto gainbyforgoing
soldpiecemeal),thecreditors
abof all creditors
collectively.
Unfortunately,
ual claimsto enhancetheproratarecovery
and too
debtorare too numerous
of an insolvent
the creditors
senta collectiveprocedure,
diverseto reachthe optimalresultthroughprivatebargains.This,then,is a classicprisresultsbeoner'sdilemmasituationin whichrationalindividualbehaviorleads to inferior
beneficial
bargains.See A. SCHWARTZ& R. ScoTT,
causepartiesare unableto reachmutually
supra note12,at 806-07.
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transfers
trusteemay invalidatecertainpre-bankruptcy
through
This and otheravoidancepowers
the powerto avoid preferences.
individual
serveto protectthe collectiveprocessby invalidating
Furtherundertaken
collectionefforts
shortlybeforebankruptcy.
more,Chapter11 of the Bankruptcy
Code authorizesa procedure
in whicha debtormaycontinuein businesswhenthefirm'sgoingconcernvalueexceedsits liquidationvalue.This Chapterprovides
unsecuredcreditorswiththe enhancedvalue that resultsfroma
"sale" ofthebusinessto itsformer
owners.Suchan increasein net
asset valuewouldoccurwhenever
the existingownersof the firm
value than are
are betterable to assess the firm'sgoing-concern
thirdpartybuyersin a liquidationsale."8In sum,substantialinthecollective
creasesin total creditor
wealthare availablethrough
processofbankruptcy.
But thesegainscan be realizedfullyonlyif
thesecuredcreditors
are madeat leastindifferent
as betweenstate
law and bankruptcy
law.
Armedwiththis clear and coherentvision,the studentof
can developa conceptualunderstanding
bankruptcy
of the bankruptcyprocessthatyieldsa deeperappreciation
ofitsnuances-an
understanding
thatcannotbe achievedbythemostcarefulreading
and re-reading
of the statutory
comprovisionsand explanatory
Moreimportantly,
themaximization
normpermitsoneto
mentary.
ofthebankruptcy
predictimportant
features
process.Thus,forexample,Bairdand Jacksonbegintheirbookwiththequestion:who
may properlybe a debtorin a bankruptcy
proceeding?"'
It becomesobviousto the studentthatthisquestionis an exercisein
rulesto preventthe strategic
drafting
use of the bankruptcy
process.Becausethecreditors'
bargainconception
is notperfectly
replicatedin the bankruptcy
forparprocess,thereare opportunities
ties to attemptto employbankruptcy
forends otherthan those
directedby the maximization
norm.The statutory
provisions
prethenumberand requisitecharacteristics
scribing
ofcreditors
entitled to fileinvoluntary
petitions,20
the typesof claimstheymust
hold,21and the discretionary
authority
givento the bankruptcy
courtto dismisspetitionsundersection305 are all screening
devices designedto filterout strategicmanipulations
of the bankruptcyprocess.
Once a bankruptcy
petitionis properlyfiled,the creditors'
"I

"
20
21

See D.

BAIRD

& T.

JACKSON,

supra note 11, at 601-08.

See id. at 47-122.
See Bankruptcy
Code ? 303.
Id.
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the
bargainheuristicilluminates
thecentralprocessofbankruptcy:
identification
ofthe eligibleclaimantsand the estateto be distributed.22Indeed,fromthe perspective
ofbankruptcy
as a maximizationprocessforcreditors,
thisprocedurewouldbe extraordinarily
simplewereit notforthe problemof time.Baird and Jacksonexplorethe variousdimensionsof the inter-temporal
problemsthat
generatea muchmorecomplicatedbankruptcy
process.The first
temporalproblemarises because insolvency(and any resulting
does not occurinstantly.
bankruptcy)
Thus, somepartiesare able
to anticipateits onsetand to grabthe assets necessaryto satisfy
norm.
fullytheirindividualclaimsin violationofthemaximization
powerin
The trustee'savoidancepowers,especiallythe preference
section547,are mechanisms
forreachingback in timeto preclude
individualadvantage-taking
just priorto thefilingofa bankruptcy
petition.23
The secondtemporalproblemraisesa parallelconcern.Insoldo notbegininstantly,
and they
vencyand bankruptcy
proceedings
do not end instantlyeither.Therefore,
the legal rulemakerfaces
the vexingproblemof collectivizing
the estatefordistribution
to
claimantsholdingpre-bankruptcy
whileat the same
entitlements,
timepermitting
the debtor-in-possession
trusteeto
or bankruptcy
no
deal withpost-bankruptcy
as
insolvency
relationships though
proceedings
wereunderway.24
Separatingthesetwopurposesis the
basic goal of section362 and the automaticstay.Thus, forexample,section362(a) identifies
thoseeventsthatcan be characterized
credinormby pre-bankruptcy
as violationsof the maximization
tors.On the otherhand,section362(b) is designedto insurethat
attemptsto resolvethe prisoner'sdilemmado not impairthe
withpost-bankruptcy
claimantswho should
debtor'srelationship
be unaffected
by the bankruptcy
process.25
By focusingon the bankruptcy
processas a sortingout of assets and liabilitiesovertime,Baird and Jacksonare able to point
withincreasedclarityto someofthe anomaliesofbankruptcy
law,
of executorycontractsundersection365.26
such as the treatment
The creditors'bargainconceptionsuggeststhat the Bankruptcy
ofexecutory
Code's treatment
contracts,
especiallytherightofthe
22
See D. BAIRD & T. JACKSON, supra note 11, at 123-217.Baird and Jacksonare in fact
quite skeptical of the need forChapter 11 proceedings.See infra text accompanyingnotes
28-31.
23
See BAIRD & JACKSON, supra note 11, at 219-359.
24 Id. at 361-546.
25 Id. at 362-64.
26 Id. at 451-521.
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trusteeto assumedefaultedcontracts,
represents
a violationofthe
premisesunderlying
the maximization
norm.27
Once temporalproblemsare resolved,the liquidationprocedurein bankruptcy
followsas a relatively
straightforward
exercise
in distributing
theremaining
assetsamongthevariousclaimants.28
The mostinteresting
implications
ofthecreditors'
bargainheuristic,however,
are raisedby Chapter11 and thereorganization
procedure.A creditors'
bargainperspective
challengesthe traditional
fora Chapter11 proceeding
justification
sincea Chapter7 liquidationcan include(in additionto piecemealtransfers)
thesale ofthe
businessto a third-party
The principal
buyeras a goingconcern.29
fora reorganization
with
justification
procedurethatis consistent
themaximation
normthusmustreston theassumption
thatthirdpartybuyerscannotreadilyvalue certainfirmsbecause of the
of specializedactorssuch as the owner-manuniquecontribution
If suchvaluationproblemsare acute,
agerand relationalfinancers.
thena reorganization
procedurein whichthe firmis, in essence,
sold to the originalclaimantsthrougha restructuring
wouldenhancetotalcreditor
wealth.But thisdefenseofreorganization
as a
wealth-maximizing
processrestson problematic
empiricalassumptions.30
To the contrary,
muchofthe Chapter11 procedureseems
designed to effectredistributional
rather than maximization
goals.31

27 See Bankruptcy
of ipso facto
Code ? 365(a), (b)(1), (e). The Code's invalidation
clausesin bankruptcy
under? 365(e)causesholdersofexecutory
contracts
(and lessors)to
be treateddifferently
fromotherlenderswhoare permitted
to acceleratetheirdebtsupon
default.Thus,the executory
contractholderis deniedaccessto the marketto value its
accruedrights.Since,absentbankruptcy,
one whobreachesa contract
forfeits
all accrued
rightsin the executory
contract,
section365 is denying
theseclaimantsa pre-bankruptcy
entitlement.
28 See D. BARD & T. JACKSON,supranote11,at 547-600.

9 Id. at 601-08.

In orderto increasetotalcreditor
wealththrough
a Chapter11 reorganization
there
mustbe: a nontrivial
numberof enterprises
wherein
variousclaimantshavemadeinvestmentsin thefirmthatare difficult
to value;thegainsin assetvalueresulting
froma reormustexceedthecosts(including
ganization
thedistributional
costs)ofthereorganization
procedure;
the net gainsto such"value-impacted"
firmsmustexceedthe net coststhat
reorganization
imposeson thosefirmsforwhicha third-party
sale wouldrealizea larger
assetpool.
aggregate
S1 The redistributional
effects
ofChapter11 arelargely
indirect.
Theyprovideleverage
to unsecured
creditors
and residualclaimants
in theplannegotiation
process.Thus,forexample,section1121grantsthedebtor,for120(plus60) days,theexclusive
rightto propose
a reorganization
plan.Studieson agendainfluence
confirm
thekeyleveragethisprovides
thedebtor(and existing
management)
in negotiations
overrestructuring
thefirm.
See Levine& Plott,AgendaInfluence
and Its Implications,
63 VA.L. REV. 561(1977).In addition,
section1124(2)permitsa plan to cureand compensate
a holderof a claimin whichthe
debtorhas previously
defaulted,
and thustreatsthe claimas unimpaired
forpurposesof
30
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It is, then,in thecontextofChapter11 thatthestudentmust
confront
the limitationsof the creditors'bargainheuristic.Baird
and Jackson'sexpositionto thispointis such a powerfuldemonstrationof the effectiveness
of the maximization
normthatone is
led inevitablyto searchforalternativeor complementary
themes
that mightsuccessfully
rationalizethese "anomalous"aspects of
federalbankruptcy.
Giventhe forceofthe creditors'bargainargument,how can we explainthe persistenceof redistributional
impulsesin bankruptcy?
One obviousansweris thatthe bankruptcy
processreflects
a genuinetensionbetweenthemaximization
objective and a competingdistributional
norm:that all participants
shouldshare (at least in part) in the unanticipated
or "common"
risksof businessfailure.Underthis conception,
bankruptcy
sharingcan be seenas a responseto an unanticipated
commondisaster
forcreditors,
muchlikea hurricaneor an earthquake.32
This competingvision-thatbankruptcy
embracesrisk-sharing
solutionsfor
certainunanticipatedrisks-providesa usefulcounterpoint
with
whichstudentscan exploreboththe strengths
and limitationsof
the creditors'bargainheuristic.33
It is tempting
to suggestthatteacherswhowishto enrichthe
basic creditors'bargainconceptionwill be overwhelmed
by the
powerof the Baird-Jackson
themeas it progressesinextricably
is thattheauthors'
throughthecasebook.My experience,
however,
successin presenting
a unifiedand coherentvisionof bankruptcy
freesthe instructor
to offerspeculativeand provocative
alternative
explanationsforfeaturesofthe bankruptcy
processthatdo notfit
the Baird-Jackson
vision.In Part II of thisessay,I hope to illussecuringplan approval.This deniesto such claimantsthe currentmarketvalue of their
(and
ambiguity
Finally,theinherent
entitlement.
thepre-bankruptcy
claim,thusimpairing
to fixthefirm'svaluepermitscourtsto approvereorganizaofefforts
resulting
discretion)
entitletionplansthat,in fact,denycertainclaimantsthefullvalueoftheirpre-bankruptcy
firmare
ments.The manyproblemsthatpreventan "accurate"valuationofa reorganized
discussedin A. SCHWARTZ& R. ScoTT,supra note12,at 806-09.
32 See A RelationalTheory,
supra note 10; see also PETER COLEMAN, DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS

IN AMERICA: INSOLVENCY, IMPRISONMENT

FOR DEBT, AND BANKRUPTCY,

1607-1900,at

compulsory
rules justifiedas a formof risk-spreading
13 (1974) (colonialbankruptcy
insurance).
3 Bankruptcy
lawhas neverpurported
to grantabsoluterecognition
to pre-bankrup;cy
law has been
bankruptcy
The statedpolicyofthefederalcourtsinterpreting
entitlements.
withfederalpolicy
rightsunlesstheyconflict
to accordsubstantialrespectto state-created
See VanstonBondholders
ProtectiveComm.v. Green,329 U.S.
and equitableprinciples.
156, 161-63 (1946); REPORT OF THE COMM'N ON THE BANKRUPTCY LAWS OF THE UNITED
STATES, H.R.Doc. No. 137,93d Cong.,1stSess. pt. I, at 78 (1973)("For themostpart [prior

process.")(emphasisadded) [hereinafter
claims]shouldbe recognizedin the bankruptcy
cited as

COMMISSION

REPORT].
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tratethatpointbyturning
to a tentative
ofa common
elaboration
disastermodelas an alternative(or complementary)
themethat
enrichesthe maximization
norm.
II.
The creditors'bargainmodeldoes littleto explainthe risksharingaspectsofthefederalBankruptcy
the
Code. In particular,
rulesgoverning
theadequateprotection
ofsecuredcreditors,34
the
treatment
of executory
contracts,35
the trustee'savoidancepowin Chapter
ers,36
and mostespeciallythereorganization
procedures
11,37do notfiteasilyintothismodel.EithertheseCode provisions
are arbitrary
orthereis someothernotionmotivat(or misguided),
ingthesebankruptcy
rules.An analogyto thelaw ofadmiralty,
in
thelaw ofgeneralaverage,mayprovideinsights
particular
intoan
underlying
risk-sharing
themein bankruptcy
law.
The notionofgeneralaverageis partoftheadmiralty
rulesof
all maritime
nations,and its antecedents
can be tracedto Roman
law.38The basic principleunderlying
generalaveraging
is thatifa
shiploadedwithpreciouscargoshouldfounder
at sea, thecaptain
may take whateversteps are necessaryto preventthe ship and
cargofromsinkingaltogether.
All ownersinvolvedin the sail will
contribute
to the generalaverageexpenseaccordingto theirpercentageof ownership.
Thereare severaltheoretical
bases fora generalaveragerule.
Onejustification,
forexample,mightrelyon a hypothetical
bargain
analysis.If at thetimeof contracting
fortheshippingofgoodsall
34 Bankruptcy
Code ? 361. Exactlywhatconstitutes
adequateprotection
is unclear.
Section361'sdefinition
includesa replacement
lien,periodiccashpayments,
orthe"indubitableequivalent"of thesecuredcreditors'
in theproperty.
interest
Pre-Bankruptcy
Code
caselawstrongly
suggests
thatvaluation
willfrequently
problems
resultinprotection
thatis
less thancompletely
compensatory.
See, e.g.,In re BermecCorp.,445 F.2d 367 (2d Cir.
1971);In re Yale ExpressSys.,384 F.2d 990 (2d Cir. 1967);see also A. SCHWARTZ& R.
ScoTT,supranote12,at 806-10.

31 See supra note 27.

38 See supranote9. In addition
to 544(b),section544 (a)(3), theso called"bonafide
purchaser"
testof avoidability,
givesthe trusteepowerto invalidatesecurity
in
interests
realtythatno unsecured
creditor
couldavoidoutsideofbankruptcy.
37 See supranote31; see also infra
textaccompanying
notes47-51.
38
See G. GILMORE & C. BLACK, THE LAW OF ADMIRALTY 244 (2d ed. 1975).Gilmore
&
Blacktracetheearliestrecorded
evidenceofgeneralaveraging
to theDigestofJustinian:
"[I]fmerchandise
is thrown
overboard
to lighten
theship,thelossoccasioned
forthebenefit
ofall mustbe madegoodbythecontribution
ofall." DIG. JUST. 14.2.1(Monrotrans.1909);

see also J. DONALDSON, C.

STAUGHTON

& D.

WILSON, LOWNDES

&

RUDOLF'S

THE LAW OF GEN-

3-4 (BritishShippingLaws vol. 7, 10thed.
1975)(tracing
thepracticeofgeneralaveragebackto pre-classical
times).

ERAL AVERAGE AND THE YORK-ANTWERP

RULES
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interestedpartieswere requiredto bargainover the optimalreagreethatthecapsponsesto perilsat sea, theywouldcollectively
of the
to make necessarysacrifices
tain shouldhave the authority
cargoor the vesseland that all partiesshouldbear the lossespro
each
rata. In essence,at the momentdangerbecomesimminent,
participantin the voyagewouldconsentto a sacrificeof some of
and furtherhis property
rightsin orderto preservetheremainder,
more,all otherpartieswouldagreeto effecta ratablecompensathatis left.
tionto the losersout of the property
rationaleto explain
Agencytheoryoffersa complementary
whypartieswouldagreeex ante to thisunusualformof risksharthe captainis the agentof all of the
ing.Underagencyprinciples,
in the venture.Whena periloussituation
principalsparticipating
thatwhenthe caparises,it is in the interestsof all participants
tain responds,he takes all interestsequallyinto account;that is,
thathe effects
whateversacrificeis necessaryto promotethejoint
in thevoyage.39
One methodofapproxinterestsofall participants
imatingthecooperativeresultis to encouragethecaptainto act as
If the ownership
if therewereonlyone ownerin the enterprise.
it would not matterwhoseproperty
interestswere "integrated,"
wouldbeartheloss as
was sacrificed
becauseall oftheparticipants
joint venturers.
thepurposeofgeneralaverage
Underagencytheory,
therefore,
and
betweenself-interest
rulesis to dissipatethe captain'sconflict
dutyat the momentof sacrifice.At thatcriticaltime,the captain
mustdecideifhe shouldjettisonthecargoor cut offthemast.But,
absenta sharingrule,a bias invadesthe captain'sjudgment.The
theshipforthebenefitofthe
captainhas an interestin preserving
owner,his employer.Moreover,any adverselyaffectedcargoownclaimthatthe captainoverlookeda less costly
ers willpredictably
methodof sacrificeif the captain has jettisonedtheirproperty.
Thus, the captain also is motivatedto minimizeany subsequent
claimsthathisjudgmentswereflawed.To be sure,a criticofgenprinciple)is themostlikelyoutsolution(or mitigation
S9 The joint-cost-minimization
withdesigning
partieschargedexplicitly
bargainbetweencontracting
comeofa hypothetical
See Goetz& Scott,The MitigationPrinfutureconditions.
a policyto copewithuncertain
69 VA.L. REV.967, 972-73
ciple: Towarda GeneralTheoryof ContractualObligations,
arise
forsuchrelationalcontracting
thattheconditions
(1983).I havesuggestedelsewhere
to welltermsofthearrangement
important
thepartiesare incapableofreducing
whenever
becauseof eitherthe
maybe impracticable
obligations
Such definitive
definedobligations.
See Goetz
ofanyrequiredresponses.
offuturecontingencies
or thecomplexity
uncertainty
67 VA.L. REV. 1089,1090-95(1981). In such
& Scott,Principlesof RelationalContracts,
all partieswillbenefitif theyagreein advanceto rules-suchas
relationalenvironments,
generalaverage-thatwillreduceexpectedfuturecosts.
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and shipowners
eral averagemightmaintainthatsincemerchants
The insurcan obtaininsurance,the captain'sbias is irrelevant.
as generalaveraging
withance payoutshouldhavethesameeffect
inBut third-party
out theunnecessary
complication
and friction.
surance suffersfroma moral hazard that will unnecessarily
interests
increasethe premiumcosts.If the captain'sconflicting
are sufficiently
ofcrisis,he willmakejettison
strongat themoment
decisionsthatare inconsistent
of the parwiththejointinterests
ties.Hence,thegeneralaveragecalculationis the optimalformof
insurancebecauseit encourages
thecaptainto makethemostefficientjettisonpossible.40
bias thatbankruptcy
law
It is thissame kindof self-interest
seeks to avoid. When it appears that a businessis about to
founder,
creditors
attemptto "grab"the availableassetsfortheir
of the groupas a whole.This
individualbenefitto the detriment
dilemma,similarto thedibehaviorcreatesthefamiliar
prisoner's
lemmafacedbythecaptainofa shipwhenperilapproaches.In the
bankruptcy
analogueto generalaverage,a dominantsecuredcreditor-such as a generalfinancing
bank-is equivalentto the ship's
in highseas.
captainstruggling
Othereventson the "eve of bankruptcy"
appear to parallel
eventson the"eve ofgeneralaveragesacrifice"
as well.Examining
of
the elementsat riskon any nauticalvoyage,the requirements
generalaverageallowanceand the mechanicsof the generalaverThreethings
age computation
can best illuminatethissimilarity.
are at riskon a nauticalvoyage.First,the ship belongingto its
owneris at risk.Second,the cargoor goodson boardbelonging
to
the
merchants
are at risk.Third,the freight-thecompensation
captainreceivesforthesafepassageofthegoodsto theirfinaldestination-isat risk.Similarly,
threethingsare at riskon a business
forthe
"voyage."Justas shipowners
providethevehiclenecessary
nauticalventure,
so too do theownersofa companyprovidea corporateshell,completewithstatelicenses,assets,and goodwillas a
load theircargoon a
vehicleforthe venture.Justas merchants
ship in one portexpectingto gain a profiton theirwaresat anotherport,so too do creditors
"load" theircreditontoa company
a higherrateofreturn.Andjust as thecaptainofa ship
expecting
40 This argument
is merely
a varianton thethemethatliquidateddamageandpenalty
clausespermitcontracting
partiesto insuremoreefficiently
in valuing
againstthedifficulty
lossesassociatedwithcontract
breach.See Goetz& Scott,LiquidatedDamages,Penalties

and the Just CompensationPrinciple: Some Notes on an EnforcementModel and a Theory of EfficientBreach, 77 COLUM.L. REV.554,578-83(1977).
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expectsa freight
paymentforthe safepassageof goodsfromport
to port,so too do securedcreditorsexpectcompensation
forthe
monitoring
and otherfinancialservicestheyprovidethe corporate
venture.4"
In short,the corporateshell is like a ship in that both are
worththepresentcapitalizedvalueofall futureearningsless working expenses.Creditorsare equivalentto the cargoon a ship in
thattheyextendcreditto thisparticularventurein anticipation
of
an optimalreturnon theirinvestment.
Securedcreditors
represent
the captainofthe ship;theyexpecta premiumin returnforeffecthedebtor'sbusinessdecisionsand forproviding
tivelymonitoring
otherfinancialservicesassociatedwiththe monitoring
function.
This premiumis similarto the captain's freightpaymentupon
reachingthe finaldestinationwithship and cargointact.
Not all losses will triggera risk-sharing
response,however.
Beforeany of the affectedinterestshas a rightto generalaverage
threerequirements
mustbe met.42First,theremust
contribution,
be a commondangerthatis inevitableexceptby voluntarily
incurringtheloss ofa portionofa wholeto save therest.Second,in an
attemptto avoid the peril,part of the joint concernmustbe jettisoned.Third,the attemptto avoid the commonperil must be
successful.
Analogouseventsmay occur in bankruptcy.
The imminent
threatofa businessfailureowingto unanticipated
is
contingencies
a "commondanger"thatundermanyconditionswillinevitably
occur unlesscreditorsagree to sacrificea portionof theirclaim in
orderto save the enterprise.
To be sure,the normalrisksof business failure,just as the normalrisksof a maritimeadventure,are
notcommonrisks,and theinterestthatsustainstheloss mustbear
it alone.43Risk-sharing
contribution
requiresboth an unantici41 In additionto monitoring
efforts,
thereis substantial
evidencethatsecuredcreditors
providetheirdebtorswithvaluablefinancialinputs,especiallyfinancialcoordination
and
experienced
financial
management.
See A RelationalTheory,supra note10.
42 See Barnardv. Adams,51 U.S. (10 How.) 270,303 (1850); G. GILMORE & C. BLACK,
supra note38, at 245.
4' There is no rightofgeneralaveragecontribution
in theordinary
case oflossthrough
marinemishap.See G. GILMORE & C. BLACK, supra note38, at 246. Thus,by analogy,the
impulseto risksharingmustderivenotfrominsolvency
thatresultsfromforeseeable
conbutratherfromunanticipated
tingencies,
or "common"perils.See, e.g.,ColumbianIns. Co.
v. Ashby& Stribling,
38 U.S. (13 Pet.) 331,338 (1839);J.DONALDSON, C. STAUGHTON& D.
WILSON, supranote38,? 37,at 19 (York-Antwerp
Rule A (1974):"Thereis a GeneralAverage act when,and onlywhen,anyextraordinary
or expenditure
is intentionally
sacrifice
and
reasonably
madeorincurred
forthecommonsafetyforthepurposeofpreserving
fromperil
the property
involvedin a commonmaritime
adventure.").
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pated periland the sacrifice
of individualrightsin orderto rehabilitatetheenterprise.
Thus,risksharingin bankruptcy
is justified
only whereunsecuredcreditorsor residualclaimants"jettison"
someor all oftheirclaimsagainstthedebtorin orderto avoidthe
commondangerthroughreorganization.
The generalcreditors'
agreementto sacrificesome of theirentitlements
improvesthe
prospectsfora successful
reorganization
and increasesthevalueof
theenterprise
whenever
going-concern
valueexceedsthevalueofa
piecemealliquidation.Perhaps,therefore,
a case forgeneralaveras wellas admiralty.
age contribution
existsin bankruptcy
insure
The mechanicsof the generalaverageapportionment
thatall interested
partieswillshareequallyin theloss.The value
of each contributing
the nuinterestis multipliedby a fraction,
meratorof whichis the sum of the generalaverageexpense,and
of whichis the sumof the contributing
the denominator
values."
For example,assumethe following
facts:45
the ship is valued at
$1000. The captainjettisonsa mast worth$5. Cargo is worth
$1000,of which$100 worthis jettisoned.The valueof the freight
forsafecarriage)is $100and $10 is
(theanticipatedcompensation
lost.Thus,thesumofthecontributing
valuesis $1000 + $1000+
$100 or $2100.The sum of the generalaverageexpenseis $5 +
or
$100 + $10 or $115.The shipmustassume$1000x $115/$2100
about$55
about$55 oftheburden.The cargomustalso contribute
or $5.
The freight
owes$100 x $115/$2100
($1000x $115/$2100).
Since the shipboreless thanits fairshareofthe loss (in jettisoningthemastworthonly$5), it mustpaythedifference
betweenits
actualloss and its fairshareto the cargoand freight.
($100 cargo
lost
jettisoned- $55 cargo'sshare= $45 to thecargo;$10 freight
- $5 freight's
In thisschemeno one is
share= $5 to thefreight).
made whole;all suffer
equally.
Applyinggeneralaveragein admiralty
is muchlike applying
the equalitynormin bankruptcy.46
While equitydictatesthat
lossesshouldbe borneequallyin bankruptcy,
the problemis dewere
cidingwhichpartiesare equal. If generalaveragecontribution
employed,the claimantswouldbe requiredto sharean amount
equal to thevalueofeachcreditor's
interest
multiplied
bythetotal
44 See, e.g., PacificFreightersCo. v. St. Paul Fire & Marine Ins. Co., 109 F.2d 310, 312
(9th Cir. 1940).
45 The example is derivedfromG. GILMORE & C. BLACK, supra note 38, at 247.
46 A major goal of the BankruptcyCode is to ensure equal treatmentof all creditors.
See 3 J. MooRE & L. KING, COLLIER ON BANKRUPTCY, ? 60.01, at 743 (14th ed. 1977); CoMMIsSION REPORT, supra note 33, pt. I, at 76-79.
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loss over the total amountcontributedto the venture.For instance,assumethe generaland securedcreditorsloan the venture
$1000.Assumefurther
thatan unpredictable
technological
change
resultsin substantialbusinesslosses,and only$800 is leftto pay
the creditors.(Thus, total creditorlosses are $200.) The secured
creditorscontributean additional$500 that includes "freight"
servicesand financialadvice. (Thus, total
chargesformonitoring
to theventureare $1500.)In returnfortheseservices
contributions
the securedcreditorsare promiseda priorityposition,thus they
initiallysufferno losses.
to generalaverageprinciples,
According
whena commondanis imminent,
ger (unforeseeable
insolvency)
theselossesshouldbe
sharedamongthe claimantsin proportion
to theircontributions
to
the venture,if by doingso the peril(liquidation)can be avoided.
Under such a regime,if reorganization
is successful,the general
creditors
shouldsuffer
only$133 in loss ($1000x $200/$1500).
The
whilepermittedadditional"freight"
securedcreditors,
compensationforinsuringbusinesssuccess("safepassage") withthe available credit("goods intact"),mustforfeit
some of theircompensationbecausethe venturefailed(someof thecargowas lostat sea).
The securedcreditorsshouldforfeit
$67 of theirsecuredinterest
This $67 willgo to augmenttheestateforthe
($500 x $200/$1500).
benefitof the unsecuredcreditors(compensationfor the cargo
whileentitledto both"cargo"
owners).Thus,thesecuredcreditors,
a littleof each. They will still come
and "freight"values,forfeit
out betterthan the unsecuredcreditorwho is entitledonly to
"cargo"values.
This risk-sharing
modelmayhelp explainwhatis at workin
certainsectionsof the BankruptcyCode. For example,the pressures towardbankruptcy
manifested
sharingare mostfrequently
in bankruptcy
wheresecurityinterestsin specific
reorganizations
assets are convertedintodeferredcash payments.The keyto the
conversionprocessis the choiceof an appropriatediscountrate.
normwill adopt a discount
Courtsanimatedby a maximization
ratethatis similarto thecurrentmarketrateofinterest-therate
such creditors
wouldreceiveunderstatelaw.47On the otherhand,
47 Assuming
are entitledto the
clause,securedcreditors
thepresenceofan acceleration
principalupondefault.This amount,paid eitherin cash or in kindby
entireoutstanding
See,
marketrateofinterest.
at thecurrent
can thenbe reinvested
seizureofthecollateral,
692 F.2d 427,429 (6thCir.1982);In re Scoe.g.,MemphisBank& TrustCo. v. Whitman,
vill,18 Bankr.633,634 (Bankr.D. Neb. 1981) (adoptinga discountratebased on the currentmarketrateof interestforsimilarloans in the region);cf.In re Landmarkat Plaza
plan with
reorganization
Park Ltd.,7 Bankr.653,656-68(Bankr.D. N.J. 1980) (rejecting
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courtsanimatedby risk-sharing
notionswill adopt a varietyof
ratesthatvaryfromthecurrent
marketrateforsimilarloans.It is
clearthatmanycourtsconsiderredistribution
fromsecuredcreditorsto unsecuredcreditors
and debtorsappropriate.
Thus,forinstance,one commonly
adoptedrateis therateowedbydelinquent
This rateis theaveragepredominant
taxpayers.
primeratequoted
In the wordsof one
banks to largebusinesses.48
by commercial
court,such a rate is "reasonablyresponsiveto currenteconomic
is subjectto periodicrevisions,yet is not an unfair
conditions,
burden. . . on debtors."49
can be foundin someof the
Otherinstancesof risk-sharing
specificrules of the BankruptcyCode. For example,a secured
creditor
is notimpairedundersection1124(2)ifthedebtorcuresa
previousdefaultand reinstates
thecontractrateofinterest
despite
the presenceof an acceleration
clause.The normunderlying
this
provisionis made clearby a Senatereporton section1124(2):
The intervention
of bankruptcy
and the defaultsrepresent
a
crisiswhichthe plan of the reorganization
is intemporary
tendedto clearaway.The holderof a claimor interestwho
undertheplanis restored
to hisoriginalposition,
whenothers
receiveless or getnothingat all, is fortunate
indeedand has
no cause to complain.50
In sum,bankruptcy
has neverpurported
to grantabsoluterecognitionto pre-bankruptcy
entitlements.
The statedpolicyofthefederal courtsinterpreting
law has been to accordsubbankruptcy
stantial respectto state-createdrightsunless in conflictwith
federalpolicyand equitableprinciples.51
The preceding
sketchof a commondisasterthemeis concedand speculative.
edly(evendeterminedly)
provocative
My purpose
hereis merelyto suggestthata conceptualapproachto teaching
legaltopicsdoes not impairthesearchforricherand morevaried
oftheunderlying
Inexplanations
behaviorthatis beingregulated.
below marketrate repaymentplan). See generally A Relational Theory,supra note 10;

Note,supranote15.
48 See, e.g.,In re Caudle,13 Bankr.
29,37-38(Bankr.W.D. Tenn.1981);In re Ziegler,
6 Bankr.3, 6 (Bankr.S.D. Ohio1980).Othercourtshaveawardedthecouponyieldrateof
bills.See, e.g.,In re Connecticut
one-year
treasury
Aerosols,
Inc.,42 Bankr.706,710-11(D.
Conn.1984);In re Fisher,29 Bankr.542,549-50(Bankr.D. Kan. 1983).
49 In re Ziegler,
6 Bankr.3, 6 (Bankr.S.D. Ohio 1980)(emphasisadded).
50 S. REP. No. 989,95thCong.,
2d Sess. 120,reprinted
in 1978U.S. CODE CONG. & AD.
NEWS 5787, 5906.

I" See VanstonBondholders
Protective
Comm.v. Green,329 U.S. 156, 161-63 (1946);

COMMISSION REPORT, supra

note33,pt. I, at 78.
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The maximization
normis obviouslya domideed,to thecontrary.
nantthemein bankruptcy.
Its poweris onlyenhancedby the reclaw,
ognitionthatothernormsmayalso be influencing
bankruptcy
all ofwhichmustbe exploredbeforeone can fullyunderstandthe
texture(and tensions)of the bankruptcy
process.
CONCLUSION

A conflictbetweenthe maximization
of insolventdebtors'assets and distributional
equalityamongclaimantsappears to animate bankruptcy
law. Competingmetaphorsforthe bankruptcy
processthatunderlieeach ofthesenormsmayrationalizesome(or
all) ofthistension.The creditors'bargainvisionso ablyelucidated
norm
by the workof Baird and Jacksonjustifiesthe maximization
an ex anteagreement
by imagining
amongclaimantsthatis reproduced in bankruptcy.
The Baird and Jacksonbankruptcy
casebook
providesa unifiedconceptionof thisheuristic,
enablinga student
to developa sophisticated
of the logicof the bankunderstanding
ruptcyprocess.This understanding
is not impairedby the fact
thatthe creditors'bargainconception,
likeall heuristics,
is subject
to bias. The teachersusingthesematerialsmustsuggestalternativevisionsthatmaycorrectforsomeofthisbias. Thus,forexample, a commondisasterheuristic-drawing
perhapson the analogy
to generalaveragecontribution-explains
the distributional
norm
calambycastingcertainkindsofbusinessfailureas unanticipated
itiesbefalling
claimants.According
to thiscommondisasterheurishas a risk-sharing
tic,bankruptcy
functionthat maycomplement
its asset-maximizing
function.52
To be sure,the unionof individualand commonrisksis not
unproblematic.
Quitepossibly,the costofaccommodating
bothvisions-especiallythe invitationforindividualdebtorsand creditors to manipulatethe bankruptcyprocess for strategicpursocial benefits.Furthermore,
poses-exceeds any corresponding
bankruptcy
sharingrulesmayhelp existingvictimsat the expense
of futureparticipants.Anyredistributional
effectsof bankruptcy
reducethe relativeattractiveness
of securityto creditorsand thus
"2 As thecommon
inthereis no necessary
sketchedabovesuggests,
disasterheuristic
and rulesforrisksharing.Risksharing
compatibility
betweenrulesforassetmaximization
bargainers.
strategy
forrisk-averse
risksis a maximizing
foruncertainand unforeseeable
costsof uncertainty.
Thus a riskreducesthe dead-weight
Sharingundersuchconditions
in thecredibe negotiated
sharingschemeforcertaincommondisasterswouldpredictably
tors' bargainwheneverindividualriskbearingis unlikelyto producenet gains in risk
avoidance.
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credit.
reducethepricedifferential
betweensecuredand unsecured
Sharingassets with unsecuredcreditorsand residualclaimants
insolvent
debtorswhowould
thusmayimposecostson potentially
otherwise
benefit
froma widervariancein thepriceofsecuredand
a commondisastervisionmaybe a
unsecuredcredit.Nevertheless,
impulsesthat are
usefulway to understandthe redistributional
unambiguously
presentin variousprovisionsof the Bankruptcy
Code and the decidedcases.
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